Report of the Administrative Assistant
Annual Meeting of WMSGA
Waterville CC
Tuesday September 25, 2012
Today is the unofficial wrap up of the 2012 tournament season and the season
has had awesome weather for the most part, however, we did lose 5
tournaments due to rain. They were Wilson Lake, Wawenock, Cobbossee,
Naples and the Senior Championship at Hermon Meadow.
Total individual membership was down this year at 296 which included 8 Juniors.
That was a large drop from 355 last season. This year we lost 90 members who
did not rejoin but we did have 31 new members. That is still a net loss.
Total club membership was 75 and we lost 6 clubs (Grindstone, Island, Pine Hill,
Piscataquis, Sebasco Harbor, and Westernview). New clubs were Bethel,
Highland Green and Naples.
Play was down this season with a total of 1721 players. Last season we had
1918 players. So the downward trend continues.
The 50-50 raffles brought in approximately $1500 but several tournaments did
not have raffles and that was mostly at courses that did not have club reps.
The prepay accounts (PPA) seem to be popular with those who use them. There
were 85 ladies who had PPAs this season. Team events seem to present the
most confusion when using the PPAs.
Skins were won by a total of 94 different players and their value varied fro $1.07
to $88.13. So this is really a big gamble!
The vouchers that you will receive today will be for skins and for tournament play.
WMSGA suggests that you redeem them by December 1, 2013. Any winnings
from today’s tournament and the remaining year end tournaments will be mailed
to you. Pin winnings are only redeemable at the host courses and if you have pin
winnings that you have not collected you will need to contact the pro shops,
Respectfully submitted,
Jean W. Young

